Purpose: To explore nurse-family communication during and after family meetings. Design: A cross-sectional study in which 36 family meetings were audiorecorded in two intensive care units in an urban, community hospital. Methods: Data were analyzed using conversation analysis, a qualitative method. Findings: Nurses spoke during 10 (28%) of the family meetings. During the family meetings, nurses mostly self-selected to take a turn by interrupting a physician or family member, finishing their sentences, responding to questions, and, in one instance, asking a question. Nurses were mostly selected as the next speaker to address logistical issues, but were also asked questions. Most of nurses' turns were short and simple, and aimed to provide clarification, reassurance, and information regarding the patient's status. Immediately after the family meetings, nurses offered to provide family members clarification or gestures of empathy, but these offers were met with resistance from family members. Conclusions: Despite calls for nurses to take a more active role in surrogate decision making, nurses minimally participated during family meetings. Empowering nurses to share their expertise is one solution for nurses to contribute during family meetings. Further research is needed to explore nurse-family bedside interactions to improve our understanding of the nurse's role in the surrogate decision-making process. Clinical Relevance: Findings from this exploration of nurse communication during and after family meetings can inform how nurses may best assist families during surrogate decision making in the intensive care unit.
Experts in palliative care are encouraging nurses to take a more active role in the integration of palliative care in the intensive care unit (ICU) to meet the needs of patients and families, such as effective communication about goals of care during family meetings (Nelson et al., 2011) . White (2011) has suggested roles for the nurse pertaining to family meetings, including providing emotional support during the meeting and facilitating the "meeting after the meeting." The family meeting is a multidisciplinary discussion with family about the plan for the patient's care, whereas the "meeting after the meeting" occurs after the physicians have left the room, and is a time when nurses can support families and interpret information that was shared during the family meeting (White, 2011) . Nurses are ideally suited to these roles because they facilitate communication between physicians and families and promote the patient's overall well-being to fulfill their role as a patient advocate (Pecanac & Schwarze, 2018) . Nurses have expressed the importance of their role to reinforce, re-explain, or provide additional information to families (Ahluwalia, Schreibeis-Baum, Prendergast, Reinke, & Lorenz, 2016) . However, nurses have also acknowledged a lack of clarity about how to perform this role as a barrier to participating in family meetings in the ICU (Ahluwalia et al., 2016; Anderson et al., 2016) . Subsequently, it is important to examine what nurses are doing-not just what they or others believe they should be doing-to understand their role in family meetings.
Previous studies have explored communication during family meetings (Pecanac, 2017; Shaw, Stokoe, Gallagher, Aladangady, & Marlow, 2016 ), yet these reports have largely excluded nurse-family communication. Watson and October (2016) attempted to explore nurse participation in family meetings, but there were too few nurse utterances to perform a thematic analysis of the conversation. Innovative methods are necessary to analyze not just what nurses say, but also the structure of how nurses contribute to the conversation, to attend to the gap in the literature of how nurses communicate with families during the decision-making process.
This article reports on a study of family meetings in which one aim was to explore nurse communication during and after family meetings using conversation analysis (for the report on provider [physician and nurse practitioner] communication during the family meetings, see Pecanac, 2017) . Conversation analysis involves detailed examination of the interaction, including how one utterance leads to another (Heritage, 1984) . Analyzing communication with conversation analysis provides the first look at how nurses participate and how families and providers receive nurse communication. In addition, findings from analyzing the sequential organization of talk with conversation analysis can be applied to improve problematic interactions (Antaki, 2011) . In particular, findings from this exploration of nurse communication during and after family meetings can inform how nurses can best assist families during surrogate decision making in the ICU.
Methods
Thirty-six family meetings were audio-recorded in this cross-sectional, observational study. Recruitment and data collection were conducted from January 2015 to December 2015 in a 24-bed general ICU and a 12-bed burn ICU at a community hospital in an urban midwestern U.S. city. The two ICUs in this community hospital took care of patients admitted for a variety of medical diagnoses, cardiac surgery, neurosurgery, and severe burns. Approval was obtained from the Health Sciences Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
When any family meeting was scheduled, a member of the research team (K.P.) talked to healthcare providers, family members, and friends about who they expected to be present in the meeting and recruited those participants for the study. Participants (healthcare providers, family members, or friends) were eligible if they spoke English, were 18 years of age or older, and were involved in a family meeting of a patient who was intubated. An intubated patient has a tube inserted into the mouth that renders the patient unable to speak or fully participate in the meeting. There were no restrictions on how long the patient had been intubated to capture cases in which the patient had just been intubated but was unstable with a poor prognosis. Verbal informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to audiorecording the family meeting. A legally authorized representative for the patient, as determined by the IRB's criteria, also consented for the patient. A member of the research team (K.P.) turned on and off the audiorecorder and was present during and after the family meetings. If a nurse was present, audio-recording continued after the physician had left the room to collect additional nurse-family communication.
Audio-recordings were transcribed using the transcription method developed for conversation analysis. However, to facilitate ease of reading, most of the transcription symbols have been removed except for the following: numbers in parentheses indicate pauses measured to the tenth of a second, and brackets around words indicate overlapping speech. The following are the transcription notations of the participants in the family meetings: nurses (RN), physicians (M), case managers (CM), ethicists (Et), nurse practitioners (NP), family members (F), and friends (Fr). All names shown are pseudonyms to protect participants' identities. While nurse practitioners participated in family meetings, the focus of this analysis was on the contributions of bedside nurses, and subsequently all references to "nurses" apply to bedside nurses.
Data were analyzed using conversation analysis, an approach from the social sciences that examines talk as a part of social interaction (Sidnell, 2010) . The production of talk happens during the organization of turn-taking, in which a variety of turn-allocation techniques are employed (Sacks, Schegloff, & Jefferson, 1974) . When taking a turn, a speaker's utterance is analyzed to determine what it is "doing" in the interaction. Utterances "do" actions, such as asking, answering, disagreeing, etc. (Schegloff, 2007) . The findings were shared with experts in conversation analysis to ensure rigor and trustworthiness of the analysis. In addition, consistent with the method, excerpts from the transcripts are presented in the Results section so that the reader can view the data alongside the analytic claims (Heritage & Atkinson, 1984) .
Results
Nurses were present during 15 family meetings (42%). Nurse characteristics were not collected because comparing nurse communication by external characteristics was not within the scope of this study. However, patient characteristics were collected to provide context to the conversations. In the conversations in which nurses were present, the average patient age was 64.7 years; 60% were Black and 40% were White. Patients were admitted for pulmonary issues (33%), infections (non-pneumonia; 27%), cardiac arrest (20%), or altered mental status or stroke (20%). The number of participants in each family meeting ranged from 4 to 26, with an average 4.6 healthcare professionals and 5.3 family members or friends in each meeting. The family meetings involved making a decision about treatment (27%), conveying the severity or uncertainty of the patient's condition and devising a plan if the patient's condition did not improve (60%), and conveying the severity or uncertainty of the patient's condition without discussing a plan (13%).
During the Meeting
Nurses spoke during 10 meetings (28%), in 22 instances. The focus of analysis was how nurses entered into the conversation (or took a turn) and what they were accomplishing with their utterances. In conversation, people take a turn to speak via two ways: (a) someone selects them to be the next speaker in the conversation (such as by asking them a question or inviting their comment), or (b) the person selects himself or herself to be the next speaker (such as by interrupting the current speaker or making a comment during a pause; Sacks et al., 1974) . Most of the nurses' contributions occurred when they self-selected themselves as the next speaker (64%).
Self-selection
Nurses were rarely asked by family members or other healthcare professionals to contribute to the conversation. Instead, nurses self-selected themselves as the next speaker in different ways: (a) interrupting the current speaker, (b) collaboratively completing the current speaker's turn, (c) responding to questions raised generally (not to the nurse, specifically), and (d) asking a question during a pause.
Interruption
At times nurses self-selected themselves as the next speaker by interrupting physicians. These interruptions provided clarification or an update on the patient's status. In the following example, the physician was describing his assessment, "his eyebrows when I stimulated," which was then interrupted by the nurse with "yeah and," causing overlapping speech with the physician's "him a-." By doing so, the nurse was aligning with the physician's assessment ("yeah") and indicating that he had more to add ("and"). After the physician briefly finished his turn and the friend commented, the nurse was able to take a turn: 
Collaborative completion
Nurses also engaged in what is known as collaborative completion: they completed the speaker's turn or, in other words, finished their sentences (Wilkinson & Kitzinger, 2014) . Consistent with collaborative completion and turn-taking rules, the nurses in these cases were merely completing the first speaker's turn and not expanding on their turn with additional talk (Wilkinson & Kitzinger, 2014) . As seen in the excerpts below, the first speaker resumed his turn after the nurses' brief interjection. Nurses' completions were sometimes consistent with what the speaker was going to say: In the former example, the nurse completes the speaker's turn "could probably tell she's" with "uncomfortable." The speaker then completes his turn with "she's attempting to mouth something." In the latter example, the nurse finishes the speaker's turn "It's just-" with "She's in a lot of pain being here." The speaker then completes his turn with "It's just not the life she probably would want." In both instances, the speaker's completion of his turn is different from the nurse's completion, indicating that the nurse misprojected what the speaker was going to say.
The following excerpt is similar to collaborative completion because, although the nurse is not finishing the speaker's turn, there is no expectation of expanding his or her turn. The physician had just stated that the patient would be in a state of severe disability for the rest of his life. Family and friends then took turns providing their understanding of "severe disability." The nurse added on to this list of descriptions of what the patient's life would be like ("be bed bound"). She also added on to the physician's list of tasks the patient would need help with ("breathing"). The nurse did not expand upon her turns to direct the conversation in any way.
F: Severe disability to the point of not being able to do anything for himself M: Correct F: Basically M: Yeah Fr: I'm not recognize anybody or not being able to talk to anybody things like that RN: Be bed bound M: That that recognition is something that we would never really be able to prove but um me meaning that it would be patients that that survive this type of injury uh um there's a very few of them that do come out of their coma but require help in every aspect of-of their life you know from bathing feeding dressing transferring so things like that RN: Breathing Fr: Yeah
Responding to questions
There were also instances when questions were posed generally by the family or by the physician. Because the questions were not directed at any speaker in particular, many nurses took the opportunity to participate in the discussion by responding to these questions to provide clarification, reassurance, or their assessment.
F: What is her-her-how-how is she in coherency at this point I realize the sedation and the medications got her groggy but what do you see RN: Well she responds like when you say her name and stuff she'll open her eyes she's not really following commands that well at this point.
Asking a question
The previous examples have shown that nurses often self-select to take a turn that was in response to other utterances in the conversation, either to interrupt to clarify details, collaboratively complete the speaker's turns, or to answer questions. Only once did a nurse selfselect to direct the conversation and open a new topic: Beginning this turn with "Can I ask," is known as a presequence because instead of just asking the question ("what kind of nurse was she?"), she first asks permission to ask a question (Schegloff, 2007) . Designs of this nature can also be called "pre-delicate" because they alert the recipient that the subsequent question may be delicate or problematic (Schegloff, 2007, p. 47) . Asking what kind of nurse the patient was is not a delicate question but it could be considered a bit problematic, or simply out of place, to ask about the patient's personal life at this point in the conversation (this excerpt follows a discussion about whether the patient was cognitively aware in her current state). Alternatively, given that this is the only example of a nurse asking a question, the nurse may have been cautious in opening a new topic during the conversation. It is notable that the family was very receptive to answer this question and discussed at length the patient's nursing career and how this shaped who she was as a person.
Nurse selected as next speaker
Nurses were also selected to be the next speaker in the conversation. Most of the time, nurses were addressed for logistical reasons, such as to begin the consent process for a procedure or to ensure they had the correct telephone numbers to contact family members. There were three conversations in which nurses were addressed directly for a reason outside of logistics. In two of these three conversations, nurses had previously contributed to the conversation by self-selecting. In the following example, the nurse selfselected to offer clarification of the patient receiving CPR (A) and then later in the conversation, the physician asked her to clarify whether the patient was on sedation with a yes or no question (B). The following example shows the nurse interrupting the physician to give an update on the patient's sedation level (A), and then later in the conversation, the physician asked the nurse about the sedation (B). Unlike the previous example, this nurse not only responded to the yes or /no question, but also expanded his turn to provide further explanation of the patient's sedation level. he was on five so it's like a zero to ten specific doses he was on five yesterday then they went up to eight like right a like around like six o'clock so he must have been restless? So then I went down to six when I got on so we'll see I mean just slowly wake him up um see how he does and then maybe after dialysis put him on that ventilator setting that I was telling you about or to see if he could do the breathing on his own um wake him up a little bit.
It is possible that when nurses first self-select to take a turn in the conversation, it alerts the physician that the nurse has valuable data or wants to participate in the conversation, and therefore, the physician invites the nurse to participate later in the conversation.
In one conversation, the nurse was asked a few times if there was anything she wanted to add to the discussion: M: Anything you want to add cause I'm RN: I don't think so M: Okay good anything? RN: I don't think so Like the above examples, these invitations to contribute to the conversation were yes or no questions. In addition, the questions were designed by asking about "anything." The word any has negative polarity, meaning that the question is more likely to trigger a "no" response (as opposed to a question with the positively polarized, "some"; Heritage & Robinson, 2011) . The nurse in both instances gave a "no" response, by stating "I don't think so." Overall, when nurses were selected as the next speaker, they were asked yes or no questions that warranted a brief, yes or no response. Aside from one exception, nurses gave short, simple yes or no answers.
After the Meeting
There were two instances when nurses remained with families after a family meeting to facilitate a "meeting after the meeting." Nurse interactions after the meeting were structured differently from during the family meetings, perhaps because of their more informal nature and nurses' realization of more of a leadership role without a physician present.
The first example is after a family meeting in which the physician asked the family whether they wanted to withdraw the patient from the ventilator. The final decision was for the family to talk amongst themselves and then regroup with the healthcare team later. The conversation is among the nurse, patient's daughter (F1), and patient's sister (F2). The nurse gave four offers: her assistance with "anything" (line 1), clarification (lines 3 and 18-19), or to talk about anything (line 8). The family, however, refused the offers and minimized their need for assistance from the nurse. Even after multiple attempts to offer her assistance, the family did not accept these offers. The nurse left the room and gave a final offer by telling the family she will be available until three thirty in the afternoon.
The second example is after a family meeting in which the physician conveyed that the patient was in an irreversible coma on a ventilator and then asked the family whether the patient would want to continue living in that state. The physician offered the family the room to talk about what they wanted to do. The conversation is among the nurse, patient's daughter (F1), and patient's sister (F2). The nurse offers tokens of empathy both verbally and physically with embracing the family members. There are long pauses and minimal verbal responses to the verbal offers. The sister hugged backed but did not verbally respond, and then the daughter verbally and physically refused the hug, followed by a gesture of gratitude ("I know you mean well") and an explanation. The nurse tells the family where she is going and leaves the room.
These two situations are similar in that the nurse is offering something and the family is resisting that offer. The nurses in both situations ended the interaction by stating where or when they will be available after they leave the room, possibly to offer assistance if the family needs them later. This may be because in both situations, the family does not seem interested in continuing their interactions with the nurse at that time.
Discussion
Nurses attended less than half of family meetings and when present, provided few contributions. Nurses were rarely invited to participate during the conversation, except to address logistical issues. When selected to speak, nurses were often asked yes or no questions that are designed for minimal response. Given these interactional constraints, nurses mostly selfselected to participate in the conversation, either by interrupting the speaker, finishing the speaker's sentences, or answering questions posed generally to the healthcare team. Most of these interjections were short, simple turns that provided clarification, reassurance, or an updated patient assessment. A nurse only asked a question to open a new topic once, although the design of this turn (pre-empting with "Can I ask?") suggested that doing so was a delicate task.
The limited nurse participation during family meetings seen in this study is similar to what has been reported in other studies. Watson and October (2016) observed that nurses attended half of the family meetings and made a verbal contribution in 25% of those they attended, often through addressing logistical issues or adding clinical updates. While the majority of nurses from their study stated they did not want to talk at the meeting, reasons for not participating included not being comfortable speaking or not being asked to speak (Watson & October, 2016) . These findings reflect identified barriers to nurses participating in family meetings: physicians not inviting nurses to attend the meeting nor asking nurses for their perspective during the meeting and nurses feeling undervalued or underempowered (Ahluwalia et al., 2016; Anderson et al., 2016) . While the findings from this study suggest that many nurses already use tacit knowledge of how to take a turn without being solicited to speak, their contributions are minimal and cautious. Empowering nurses is likely important and necessary for nurses to take a more active role as patient advocates during conversations.
One approach to empower nurses to participate in conversations is to develop a specialty role for the nurse. Communication facilitators (Curtis et al., 2016) or family navigators (Torke et al., 2016) are nurses who receive training in communication and decision making to assist families during the decision-making process, including during family meetings. However, these additional roles do not attend to the issue of empowering all nurses to fulfill their role in assisting families. Nurses have described their intimate nursepatient relationship from their near-constant presence at the patient's side, yet other members of the healthcare team do not acknowledge that nurses have this expertise about the patient (Bryon, Dierckx de Casterle, & Gastmans, 2012) . As seen in this study, nurses often self-selected to clarify the patient's status or share their recent assessment. Therefore, institutions may consider engaging in interdisciplinary communication training to encourage all members of the healthcare team to support nurses in sharing their expertise to assist families in the decision-making process.
Another important finding from this study was the response nurses received from families after the family meeting. Whether the nurse was offering clarification or showing empathy, the family resisted these offers. It is possible that the time immediately following the family meeting may not be the best time for nurses to engage with families. After receiving information from the physician, likely including bad news, the family may need to absorb the news together before they are ready to continue the discussion with the nurse. According to Schaffer and Norlander (2009) , it may take time for families to understand and accept bad news, adding, "It is the nurse who journeys along with them to support the process of coming to terms with their new reality" (p. 46). Gallagher and colleagues (2015) found that nurses engage in time-space creation to make themselves available to provide support to family, while also facilitating relatives in absorbing bad news. It is likely that many "meeting after the meeting" conversations take place at the bedside, perhaps long after their meeting with the physician.
Future studies that involve observing and recording conversations at the bedside will be critical to truly understand how nurses assist families in the surrogate decision-making process. Due to their 24-hr presence, nurses have multiple opportunities to interact with family members. Therefore, although few nurses participated in family meetings, it should not be assumed that nurses are not involved in the decision-making process. From their work exploring care in emergency departments, Bailey, Murphy, and Porock (2011) suggested that the essence of nursing work is hidden and devalued. Hamilton and Manias (2007) also found that nurses' observation skills in a psychiatric inpatient setting are devalued and can be perceived as "doing nothing" (p. 341). Nurses are encouraged to contribute in surrogate decision making, yet it may be that their current contributions are unknown, misunderstood, or not clearly visible.
There are several limitations of this study. It is possible that nurse participation in the family meetings reflects the culture of the institution where the data were collected, yet may be different in other institutions or other countries. Role hierarchy and nurse-physician relationships are likely different in other countries and may influence the nurse's role and participation in surrogate decision making. However, studies from all over the world (Bahrain, Brazil, England, Germany, Ireland, Norway, Palestine) have found that nurses clarify information for families, but are cautious in sharing information on prognosis or risk (Gallagher et al., 2015; Lind, Lorem, Nortvedt, & Hevroy, 2012; O'Neill, Yaqoob, Faraj, & O'Neill, 2017) , suggesting similar constraints on nurse communication. Characteristics of nurses, other healthcare professionals, and family members were not collected because the analysis focused on the turn-by-turn utterances in the interaction and not the influence of external variables on the interactions. However, looking at the interactions at this micro level can inform social norms at a more macro level. From the findings, it is apparent that it is the "norm" for nurses to not actively engage in the meeting, but nurses have the competence to insert their voice in the conversation when necessary. Lastly, there were only two "meetings after the meeting," and it is possible that families would welcome discussion from nurses in different scenarios, such as in situations where the family does not feel comfortable asking the physician questions.
This was the first study to explore nurse communication during and after family meetings. Despite calls for nurses to have an active role, nurses minimally participated during family meetings. Empowering nurses to share their expertise may allow for nurses to contribute during family meetings. Further research is needed to explore nurse-family bedside interactions to improve our understanding of the nurse's role in the surrogate decision-making process.
